Text S-Script for calling and parallelising stagePop function

#S c r i p t t o c a l l and p a r a l l e l i s e s t a g e p o p #Andreas Wieser 0 9 . 0 4 . 2 0 1 8 #I n p u t : I t i s n e c e s s a r y t o p r o v i d e t e m p e r a t u r e data , e . g . i n a * . RDS− f i l e
setwd ( " /home/ u s e r /your /path " )
#a r g s s h o u l d be t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g s t a g e p o p_s c r i p t .R args <− commandArgs(TRUE) source ( args [ 1 ] ) #l o a d t e m p e r a t u r e d a t a from d a t a .RDS tempdata <− readRDS ( " data .RDS" ) t r a n s f o r m e d <− t ( tempdata ) #We c h o o s e a p e r i o d o f 20 y e a r s from t h e d a t a
Time <− c ( 1 : 7 3 0 5 ) removed <− t r a n s f o r m e d [ , ! apply ( t r a n s f o r m e d , 2 , function ( x ) any ( i s . na ( x ) ) ) ] t r u n c a t e d <− removed [{24716 −7305 −242}:{24716 −243} ,]
#s e t u p f o r a uto mati on l i b r a r y (R. u t i l s ) l i b r a r y ( snow ) #i f s t a g e p o p s i m u l a t i o n f a i l s , i t can run i n d e f i n i t e l y . We s u g g e s t t o c o u n t e r t h i s w i t h a t i m e o u t . i n t e r r u p t o r = function (FUN, args , time . l i m i t ) {
r e s u l t s <− NULL r e s u l t s <− withTimeout ( {FUN( args ) } , t i m e o u t=time . l i m i t , onTimeout=" s i l e n t " ) i f ( i s . null ( r e s u l t s ) ) { r e s u l t s <− 0 } return ( r e s u l t s ) } #s e t u p c l u s t e r c l <− makeCluster ( getOption ( " c l . c o r e s " , 1 2 0 ) ) c l u s t e r E x p o r t ( c l , l i s t ( " i n t e r r u p t o r " , " f u n F o r I n p u t " , " withTimeout "
, " Time " ) ) r e s <− ( parCapply ( c l , t r u n c a t e d , function ( x ) i n t e r r u p t o r ( funForInput , x , time . l i m i t =1000) ) ) s t o p C l u s t e r ( c l )
#t r e a t o u t p u t resnorm <− r e s /max( r e s ) resnorm [ resnorm < 0 . 0 0 1 ]<−0 curCond <− data . frame ( removed [ 1 , ] , r e s , resnorm ) colnames ( curCond ) <− c ( " ID " , " a b s o l u t e " , " d e n s i t y " ) saveRDS ( curCond , f i l e=paste ( args [ 1 ] , " . r d s " , s e p=" " ) )
Text S-Script for R-package StagePop #StagePop S c r i p t f o r Annual Dynamics o f Aedes j a p o n i c u s j a p o n i c u s
#Andreas Wieser 0 9 . 0 4 . 2 0 1 8
#O b j e c t i v e : #This s c r i p t o f f e r s a c o m p l e t e summary o f t h e p o p u l a t i o n dynamics models i n c l u d i n g a l l c o n t r o l measures ( commented o u t f o r c o n v e n i e n c e ) . #t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o f u n c t i o n #r e q u i r e m e n t s : s t a g e p o p (R−p a c k a g e ) and d e p e n d e n c i e s #i n p u t : a d a t a f r a m e w i t h d a i l y mean t e m p e r a t u r e and d a t e s : # temp d a t e # 0 . 0 0 2000−01−31 (%Y%m%d )
f u n F o r I n p u t <− function ( l o c a l t e m p ) {
#f i t t i n g t h e t e m p e r a t u r e c u r v e t o d a t a from l o c a l t e m p
xc<−cos ( 2 * p i * Time/ 3 6 5 ) xs<−sin ( 2 * p i * Time/ 3 6 5 ) f i t . lm <− lm( l o c a l t e m p~xc+xs , na . action=na . e x c l u d e ) i n t e r c e p t <− coef ( f i t . lm) [ 1 ] c o s i n e F a c t o r <− coef ( f i t . lm) [ 2 ] s i n e F a c t o r <− coef ( f i t . lm) [ 3 ] 
#a c c e s s t h e f i t t e d s e r i e s ( f o r p l o t t i n g ) f i t <− f i t t e d ( f i t . lm) #f i n d p r e d i c t i o n s f o r time s e r i e s
pred <− predict ( f i t . lm , newdata=data . frame ( Time=Time ) ) 
#t h i s p a r t l o o k s f o r t h e l o w e s t v a l u e s . This i s used t o f i n d t h e t h r e s h o l d f o r f r e e z i n g e v e n t s . At l e a s t one f r e e z i n g e v e n t o f f o u r days i s assumed f o r e v e r y c e l l . N<−4 ndx=order ( f i t t e d ( f i t . lm) [ 1 : 3 6 5 ] ) t h r e s h o l d I n d e x=ndx [N] t h r e s h o l d= f i t t e d ( f i t . lm) [ t h r e s h o l d I n d e x ] #a l l v a l u e s o f t h e y e a r l i s t e d a l l y e a r=f i t t e d ( f i t . lm) [ 1 : 3 6 5 ] #StagePop #Model f o r Aedes j a p o n i c u s i n c l u d i n g 5 s t a g e s , f r e e z i n g e v e n t , d e n s i t y dependency i n l a r v a l s t a g e l i b r a r y ( stagePop ) l i b r a r y ( d e S o l v e )
#S e t t i n g s f o r s t a g e p o p : b o t h v a r i a n t s work . #s o l v e r . o p t i o n s= l i s t ( DDEsolver =' d e S o l v e ' , a t o l =1e
#Time t o m a t u r a t i o n o f a d u l t s . C o n s i d e r e d t o be t h e same as a v e r a g e time u n t i l b l o o d −meal was o b t a i n e d . Always 14 days .
adFunc=function (A) { v=14 return ( v ) }A) / −5.846) ) ) * x$ Aedes [ ' a d u l t s ' , 1 ] * 0 . 5 #} #} #E a r l y F a l l #i f ( time >365){ #i f (A>9 & A<14 & tempAir ( time )<tempAir ({ time −1}) ) { #r e p r o d =(115.278 /(1+ exp ((29.121 −A) / −5.846) ) ) * x$ Aedes [ ' a d u l t s ' , 1 ] * 0 . 5 #} #} #Late F a l l #i f ( time >365){ #i f (A>5 & A<9 & tempAir ( time )<tempAir ({ time −1}) ) { #r e p r o d =(115.278 /(1+ exp ((29.121 −A) / −5.846) ) ) * x$ Aedes [ ' a d u l t s ' , 1 ] * 0 . 5 #} #} return ( r e p r o d ) } ,
#m o r t a l i t y , s t a g e s p e c i f i c deathFunc=function ( s t a g e , x , time , s p e c i e s , s t r a i n ) { A=tempAir ( time ) #e g g m o r t a l i t y , temp d e p e n d e n t ;
gamma=exp( −0.8352 −0.05423 * A) 
#S c e n a r i o " Egg M o r t a l i t y " : M a n i p u l a t i o n o f e g g m o r t a l i t y as c o n t r o l measure . #Constant c o n t r o l #i f ( time >365
)i n g #i f ( time >365){ #i f (A>5 & A<9 & tempAir ( time )>tempAir ({ time −1}) ) { #gamma=exp ( −0.8352 −0.05423 * A) +0.5 #} #} #Late S p r i n g #i f ( time >365){ #i f (A>9 & A<14 & tempAir ( time )>tempAir ({ time −1}) ) { #gamma=exp ( −0.8352 −0.05423 * A) +0.5 #} #} #Summer #i f ( time >365){ #i f (A>tempAir ( ndx [ 3 3 5 ] ) ) { #gamma=exp ( −0.8352 −0.05423 * A) +0.5 #} #} #E a r l y F a l l #i f ( time >365){ #i f (A>9 & A<14 & tempAir ( time )<tempAir ({ time −1}) ) { #gamma=exp ( −0.8352 −0.05423 * A) +0.5 #} #} #Late F a l l #i f ( time >365){ #i f (A>5 & A<9 & tempAir ( time )<tempAir ({ time −1}) ) { #gamma=exp ( −0.8352 −0.05423 * A) +0.5 #} #} #l a
r v a l m o r t a l i t y , temp and d e n s i t y d e p e n d e n t ;
d e l t a =(0.92964 * exp( −0.07226 * A)+ ( 0 . 0 7 6 4 + 0 . 8 7 6 4 * ( x$Aedes [ ' l a r v a e ' , ] /1 e6 ) ) ) 
#S c e n a r i o " L a r v a l M o r t a l i t y " : M a n i p u l a t i o n o f l a r v a l m o r t a l i t y as c o n t r o l measure . #Constant c o n t r o l #i f ( time >365
)
#S c e n a r i o " A d u l t M o r t a l i t y " : M a n i p u l a t i o n o f a d u l t m o r t a l i t y as c o n t r o l measure . #Constant c o n t r o l #i f ( time >365
#s t a r t i n g c o n d i t i o n s .
dur ationF unc=function ( s t a g e , x , time , s p e c i e s , s t r a i n ) { i f ( time==0){ A=tempAir ( time ) i f ( s t a g e ==1){v=10} i f ( s t a g e ==2){v=tauFunc (A) } i f ( s t a g e ==3){v=tauPupae (A) } i f ( s t a g e ==4){v=14}
#i m m i g r a t i o n s e r v e s as s t a r t i n g c o n d i t i o n .
immigrationFunc=function ( s t a g e , x , time , s p e c i e s , s t r a i n )
#e m i g r a t i o n . i g n o r e d i n t h i s model .
e m i g r a t i o n F u n c=function ( s t a g e , x , time , s p e c i e s , s t r a i n ) { return ( 0 ) } )
#d u r a t i o n o f s i m u l a t i o n . We recommend r u n n i n g t h e s i m u l a t i o n s f o r a t l e a s t 2−3 y e a r s u n t i l s t a b l e c o n d i t i o n s a r e r e a c h e d . dur <− 365 * 5 +2 #model c o n d i t i o n s . 1 s p e c i e s , 5 s t a g e s , d e n s i t y dependency and c h a n g i n g d e v e l o p m e n t . modelOutput=popModel (
numSpecies =1, numStages =5, timeDependLoss=TRUE, timeDependDuration=TRUE, ICs=l i s t ( matrix ( 0 , nrow=5 , ncol =1) ) , timeVec=seq ( 0 , dur , 1 ) , s o l v e r O p t i o n s=s o l v e r . options , r a t e F u n c t i o n s=varDurEnvFunctions , p l o t F i g s = FALSE, stageNames=l i s t ( c ( ' egg ' , ' l a r v a e ' , ' pupae ' , ' premature ' , ' a d u l t s ' ) ) , s p e c i e s N a m e s=c ( ' Aedes ' ) )
#j u s t f o r p l o t t i n g , s a v e s p l o t i n w o r k i n g d i r e c t o r y #z <− s e q ( as . Date ( " 0 1 /01/ 0 0 0 1 " , f o r m a t = "%d/%m/%Y" ) , by = " days " , l e n g t h = dur ) #s v g ( f i l e n a m e =" p l o t . s v g " ) #par ( mar = c ( 5 , 5 , 2 , 5 ) ) #p l o t ( z , modelOutput [ 1 : dur , 3 ] , t y p e =" l " , c o l =" r e d 3 " , y l a b =" L a r v a l D e n s i t y [ I n d i v i d u a l s ] " , x l a b ="Time [ i n y e a r s ] " , main= e x p r e s s i o n ( p a s t e ( " Annual Dynamics l o c a l t e m p " ) ) ) #par ( new = TRUE) #p l o t ( modelOutput [ , 5 ] , t y p e =" l " , a x e s=F , x l a b=NA, y l a b=NA) #a x i s ( s i d e = 4) #m t e x t ( s i d e = 4 , l i n e = 3 , ' A d u l t D e n s i t y [ I n d i v i d u a l s ] ' ) #l e g e n d ( " t o p l e f t " , # l e g e n d=c ( " Larvae " , " A d u l t s " ) , # l t y =c ( 1 , 1 ) , c o l=c ( " r e d 3 " , " b l a c k " ) ) #dev . o f f ( ) #o u t p u t : c u m u l a t i v e annual d e n s i t y o f l a r v a e return (sum( modelOutput [ { dur −365}: dur , 3 ] ) ) }
Text S-Script for visualization
l i b r a r y ( r a s t e r ) l i b r a r y ( RColorBrewer ) setwd ( " /home/ u s e r /your /path " )
#a r g s s h o u l d be s t a g e p o p o u t p u t ( * . r d s ) args <− commandArgs(TRUE)
# R a s t e r t e m p l a t e b a s e d on t h e Temp d a t a #r<−r a s t e r ( " t g_0 . 2 5 deg_DE. g r d " )
r<−r a s t e r (nrow=31 , ncol =37 , xmn=5.75 , xmx=15 , ymn=47.25 , ymx=55) c r s ( r )<−"+p r o j=l o n g l a t ␣+datum=WGS84␣+e l l p s=WGS84␣+towgs84 =0 ,0 ,0 ␣ "
# Po l yg on e Germany de_b o r d e r<−readRDS ( "DEU_adm0 . r d s " )
# I n p u t s from s t a g e p o p l a r v a l_density_abs <−readRDS ( " norm .R. r d s " ) l a r v a l_density <−readRDS ( args [ 1 ] ) l a r v a l_density$ a b s c a l e <− l a r v a l_density$ a b s o l u t e /max( l a r v a l_ density_abs$ a b s o l u t e ) # A s s i g n c e l l v a l u e s f o r ( i i n l a r v a l_density$ID ) { r [ i ]<−l a r v a l_density$ a b s c a l e [ l a r v a l_density$ID==i ] }
w r i t e R a s t e r ( r , " l a r v a l_d e n s i t y_0 1 . img " , format="HFA" , o v e r w r i t e= TRUE)
# P l o t s r<−r a s t e r ( " l a r v a l_d e n s i t y_0 1 . img " ) my . palette <− brewer . p a l ( n = 9 , name = " YlOrRd " ) png ( f i l e n a m e = paste ( A linear model utilizing a sine-cosine curve is fitted to temperature data from every location (e.g. Figure S1 ). The temperature function is then defined as
where I is the intercept, a denotes the cosine cofactor, b denotes the sine cofactor, and t denotes time in days, d denotes temporal resolution, i. 
Text S-Development during egg stage
Development during egg stage is considered constant and temperature independent at 10 days. Through-stage mortality ( Figure S2 ) was obtained for four temperatures and a decay curve was fitted. The equation for the fitted curve is given by y = exp (−0.8352−0.05423·t) . Figure S2 -Through-stage mortality in eggs.
Text S-Parameters for larval stages
Larval development is temperature dependent and defined as y = 0.01831 · exp 0.06559·t . A nonlinear model was used for fitting even though a linear fit would have been more appropriate ( Figure S3 ). We chose a nonlinear fit to ease later model development. Larval mortality is high at temperatures lower than 10 • C and higher than 28 • C, thus we fit two different functions to the data ( Figure S3 ). For temperatures up to 28 • C we use y = 0.92964 · exp −0.07226·t , while for temperatures higher than 28 • C y = 10 −9 · exp 0.9 log (0.22) −1 proved acceptable. During larval stage density dependent competition is another factor to be considered. We assume a linear relation as shown in Figure S3 and described by y = 0.0764 + 0.004382 · x, where x denotes the density of individuals.
Daily development rate
Through-stage mortality rate Density effect on mortality. 
Text S-Parameters for pupal stage
Pupal development ( Figure S4 ) is modelled by y = 0.04137 · exp 0.09234·t , mortality in low temperatures is defined as y = 0.23251 · exp −0.06276·t , and as in larval stage mortality for high temperatures is included as well.
Daily development rate Through-stage mortality rate Figure S4 -Parameters for pupal stage.
Text S-Daily mortality rate in premature and adult stage
We assume a constant duration of 14 days until adults matured (blood-meal, mating). Adult mortality is modelled as y = 0.03747 · exp 0.06113·t . Figure S5 -Daily mortality rate in premature and adult stage.
Text S-Approximation of birth rate through wing length
As described in Armistead et al. (2008) , number of offspring correlates with wing length of females as follows: y = 53.078 · x − 113.91, where x denotes mean female wing length [in mm] and y denotes eggs per female (see Table  S1 ). Thus, we model a logistic fit y =
1+exp
29.121−x −5.846 (see Fig. S6 ). Figure S6 -Number of offspring per female. 
Text S-Parameter Summary
; t corresponds to time in days, x equates to number of individuals. For (b) a constant duration in days was assumed. Fig S3b) .
Text S-Population Density and Continuity
Figure S7 -Population Dynamics if no larval competition is applied. (2014, 2016) ; Kampen et al. (2015) ; Bock et al. (2015) 4 Text S4 -Control Measures Figure S13 -Annual cumulative density of larvae if control measure targets adult mortality. Density normalized by the highest density in scenario without any control.
Figure S14 -Combination of constant larval control (50%) and summer adult control (50%) 
Text S-Discussion of Winter Mortality
When temperatures are below 0 • C for more than three days, all larvae (and presumably pupae) die (Reuss et al., 2018) . To ensure that our model reflects this hard border, we included special conditions for mortality during winter: Condition 1 Our model states that larval and pupal mortality is 1, as long as temperature is below 0°C. As can be seen in Fig. S1 , the smoothed temperature function cannot always reflect freezing events. However, as the E-OBS dataset shows (Reuss et al., 2018) , there is on average at least one period of three consecutive days below 0 • C. Thus, we decided to include a second condition as an 'artificial' freezing event: Condition 2 On the three days of lowest temperature, larval and pupal mortality is 1. Both conditions apply to every grid cell, but the requirements for Condition 1 are not always met. Ultimately, it became clear that Condition 2 is not necessary. Its impact on the results is minimal (as can be seen in Fig. S15 and S16 densities without Condition 2 are slightly higher). However, it does not change the distribution of high risk areas, it only makes the model more complicated without actual gain. We thus would recommend to cut Condition 2 from the model, which could speed up the simulations. Additionally, adding this condition adds assumptions about freezing events, which are not necessary.
Scenario as described in main text
Scenario without artificial freezing event Figure S 15 -Annual population density dynamics of larvae in scenarios with different winter mortality.
Scenario without artificial freezing event Difference between scenarios Figure S 16 -Annual cumulative density of larvae in scenarios with different winter mortality. Density normalized by the highest density in scenario without any control.
